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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
             CELEBRATING HELLENIC STORYTELLING 

 

Greek Film Fest Chicago! Rescheduled to 2014 
‘The Grocer’ still on at the Gene Siskel Film Center 

 

For more information: pr@greekfilmfestchicago.org 
 

CHICAGO (November 1st, 2013) – FilmHellenes, the not-for-profit organization dedicated to 
identifying, promoting and celebrating Hellenic Storytelling, has announced that due to unforeseen 
circumstances the 3rd annual Greek Film Fest Chicago!, is currently being rescheduled for 2014. 
Originally, the film Festival was to take place November 7-11, 2013 at the Patio Theater on W Irving 
Park Road.  
 

FilmHellenes President and co-Founder, filmmaker Niko Franghias, says: “Patio Theater's historical 
boilers have exhausted themselves. We were officially informed only two days ago and we did try our best 
to overcome the problem. Unfortunately, the boilers can't be fixed till after the middle of November. I 
would like to personally apologize to the Community and to the Greek filmmakers from around the world 
whose work has been selected for exhibition. We are deeply sorry.  The Festival is going to be rescheduled 
for the first part of 2014. As for the scheduled Gene Siskel Film Center (164 N. State Street) program 
of Thursday, November 7 at 8:15 pm it will happen with a double treat, exactly as planned: the USA 
Premiere of Dimitris Koutsiabasakos’ critically and commercially acclaimed award-winning documentary, 
THE GROCER, on a traveling grocer who does more than just selling fruit and vegetables to the 
struggling residents of the Pindus Mountains. The film will be preceded by the 10 minute short BOB 
GOES TO THE PARTHENON where student-filmmaker Stella Kyriakopoulos is giving her own 
rendition on what the Greek-word ‘filotimo’ means. Please, come to the Siskel and show your 
support to the Festival.”  
 
For the most up-to-date information, please check www.greekfilmfestchicago.org   
 

THE GROCER Details: 
Thursday, November 7, 2013 at 8:15 pm 

Gene Siskel Film Center 
164 N. State Street, Chicago, IL 60601 

 

FilmHellenes – Greek Film Fest Chicago! 
Celebrating Hellenic StoryTelling 

Visit us at www.greekfilmfestchicago.org  
Like Greek Film Fest Chicago! on Facebook  

http://www.greekfilmfestchicago.org/
http://www.greekfilmfestchicago.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greek-Film-Fest-Chicago/202509503109745

